
Varsity Downs Leuiinger Wranglers Rope
Camou, Dandoy Spark Tartar Win Police 12 to 7

Now that they have had > tante of victory, there may he 
no stopping the Tartars at least there shouldn't he any 
slopping them thl* week, beeaune the local grldders will play 
host to the El Segundo Oiler* whose record this fall has been 
anything but Impressive.

The Tartars got on the win' *                    

nlng side of the ledger 1 a s t j 16-yard pass from Dandoy to 
week by downing the Leuzingcr 
Olympians, last year's league

Hasten made it first down again 
on the 1". Dandoy then skirted 

champs, In a hard-played, 13-7 i around end to the eight, then 
on the Olympian's; through the middle to the four,ball game 

field.
Last Friday's win marks Tor- goal to go.

where. It was first down and

ranee's second of the season, 
the first in league pliy. The 
Tartars opened the season with 
a win here over G 1 e n d a 1 e 
Hoover.

TABTAItS START 
The Tartars opened the SCOT 

Ing at Leuzinger last week when 
halfback Aramls Dandoy 

| plunged Into paydirt from the 
I five on thi> third play of the

(jiynn Boyce carried 
[down to the two, Jones pushed 
the hall up to the one, and Ca 
mou went over for the Tartars'

CHCGOIN1 CIIAKUK MCO11KS . . . Packing the pigskin 
over the goal line for the Tartars' soeond 'score against, 
Lcuxlnger lust Friday night \vn« Chuicgtn' Charlie. Camou, 
(No. SO In heap). Cariiou smashed right through the. middle 
from the one-yard line for the tee dee. (Herald photo).

Meeting Skedded 
To Discuss Fall

A meeting of team managers, 
sponsors and others Interested 
in an adult basketball league has 
been scheduled for Wednesday 
evening, November 1, at the Rec 
reation office. 13-17 El Prado. ac' 
cording to E. S. (RedI Moon, 
thr city's director of athletics.

The meeting will begin at 7:30. 
"said. ' Officers for theMo

coming year are
Smith: president;

Dr. Rollln

Dick Turner Leading 
Warriors on Scorepath

Ex-Tartar Dick (Th,e Toe) Tur 
ner is currently leading 1hc scor 
ing attack for the undefeated 
Warriors with a total of 28 
points for the season, statistics 
compiled by El Camino reveal.

Turner |s leading rtmners-up 
Don Miller, Avery Smith and 
Ron Skrlloff by seven points. 
They each have 18.

Paul Held follows with 12, Don 
Young, Gary Van Vliet, Ray 
Carver and Ray Day trail the 
pack with six each. 
ready been show.n try Columbia 
Steel, Fenwick's Shoe. Repair, 
National Supply. General Petro
leum, W a 1 1 e r 1 a Businessmen,

second Tee Dee. Crawford 
passed to Dandoy in the end 
zone for the -extra point. The 
Tartars tl\en led 13 to 0.

OLYMPIANS MOVE 
The Olympians didn't get their

second quarter. . srore until In the. last minute. 
The score had been set up | O r the same. They set up Iheir 

when   the locals' started march- 1 \OM touchdown when a punt by 
In* from their own 32-yard line, j Dandoy was blocked after a had

The bluecoats itarted off like, their cleat* vrere on fir* 
when they ran up »r»ln«t the I/mg Beach Wrangler! at the. 
local ham-ball emporium la«| Sunday afternoon, but' they fal 
tered and fell before the onslaught of hits-and bales on hull*,
losing the tussle 7 to 12. ,

After Jerry McI1v«lne, had let 
the Wranglers down in the first 
frame without a marker, the 
Pollca nine, started tH*lr, half of 
the first with three, runs. Bucky 
Kuhn singled, Hank C»mou 
grounded out, Bob Chamber* got 
on on an error, Oordie Buccan- 
non struck out, then Jim Wll-
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ITS «C HATCH
111 Flint ..............ti
  r«t. .................t»

100 HANDICAP
800 SCRATCH

Charlie Camou picked up four 
yards on the, first play, th/>n 
the referees ruled tha.t (lie
Qlympians had Interfered witn 
end Irwln Hasten a* he was 
trying to recive a pass from r 
Dandoy and the Tartars had j Ncai

pass from center, and the Leiu 
inger grldders took over on, the!
24-yard line. A personal foul j

Chambers. Moose Bennett then 
singled, scoring Wilson. Caldwell 
popped; up to the third b»»«- 
man for the third out. 

WRANGLERS HOT
Before the locals had scored 

again In the last of the" sev 
enth Inning, the Wranglers had 
roped a total of 12 runs. They 
lassoed two in th* second, one 
In the third, five in the,fifth, 
one in the sixth and three In 
the seventh.

The Police picked up three In 
the seventh' and one In the

Radio station KNOB In long ; 
Beach will broadcast the foot-1 Tn 
hall game, between Long Beach ' 
City College and El Camino to r" 
he played at Long Beach on No- T". 
vemher 4. The long Beach sta- }/n 
tlon expects a listening audience | "a 
of JO to 2.1 per cent of the homes | '}.' 
In the area'. The broadcast will j

xio FIVCSOMC

LADIES' HANDICAP

MurkKt

'MEN'S HANDiCAP

| RL'MXO GROUPS
[ City councils in the V. S. have 
I from two to 86 members.

begin at 7:30 p.m.
Plans are also being made in 

broadcast home games in thr El 
Camino Bowl either late this 
year or next season.

MOTORCYCLE
100-MILE

ROAD-RACING
Sunday ItillQ p.m.

. Ail ton ii.M
Kldi Under 11

CARRllTTpiiEDWAY
174th * VERMONT

ball on the mldfleld 
Dandoy carried to

itripe. 
Leuz.

'barged against, I he Tartars put 
the ball on the 10. A six-yard 
pass from quarterback Bob 

Mervel Pederson set

ingot- 47, then he passed again 
to Hasten on the 40, ai)d Beryl 
Jones carried it over the tackle 
to make it a first down on the

-leri to thk 
rained. id

Dandoy then car 
30: Billy Crawford

2», and Dandoy broke 1*0«« 
and got clear down U. the 7 be 
fore being run out of bounds 
just as the gun sounded ending, 
the first quarter. . '

Two plays picked up two 
yards for the Tartars, then Dan 
doy went through for the scor*. 
His attempt to kick a cqnvcr- 
slon was blocked, and the, Tar 
tars led 9-Oi

START AGAIN
The Tartars started their 

second scoring drive late In the 
third quarter arid pushed across

up the ball for the TD play 
which was successful after the
ball hnd been rammed to the: WRANOL 
one-foot line. Jim Zeller con- ' " 
verted with 20 seconds left In

An attempt at an onsldes | 
kick failed when an alert Tar-1 
tar covered the ball before It i 
went over the 50-yard stripe.! 
One quarterback sneak later, 
the Tartars had won the game.

gtATISTICS

1 ninth, hut they needed at least 
i five more to he In the game. 
| Jim Wilson led the batting 
| parade for the day. getting 

Ihree for four and a wilk. -Oor- 
rile Buecannon got three for 
flv

.ER* A8 R H t

their fina shortly after
the fourth quarter got under

y.
7andoy started the drive on 
the Leujlnger 44 when 
plunged through the middle

AS R H E

i » (I 1 » 
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Police Nine
To Meet Harbor
iilant* Tonight

Tnrrance Police' «1II host the. 
Harbor Giants In. the flnt 
night baseball gime of the 
season In Tnmnee Park to 
night, It wa» announced thin 
week.

The game will let under 
way at S. There will h* no 
admission charge to the game, 
according to ,Ierry McPvalne.

Manager of the Torrnnee hart 
team, Sw*yn« .lohnion, ls An 
vacation, In the. e»»t and will 
not be around to wateh his 
hoy* work, but Mcllralne skid 
the boy» would try to win on« 
for "Sw»yn»*j-."

Bl<; FISH FAMIf.V
More than 20,000 species of 

fish are known today.

HALF A MILLION "MBHTS" 
HOWONTHl

More than 500,000 Oltftmohllt Ownirs Now Enjoy 
ill lilt Power, Smootlinisi, QvletMit til 
of (hit Finous Hljh-Cornpmslon Englnel

Any "8»ckct" Oldimobile owner can tt\\ you! Fw every "Kockrt" 
ONUmohil. qnnw kno««: Thtre'i a dramatic Jiflerenn hettvttn iht
";,'-»/.-I 1 .," ,,,.,l, ( //f,,»,,( /1 :V,.,»«,,«vs,/,,,t /«../,«n,««,V   .» m,li,m,y 

dminii. 'I lie "ll.pi-krl's" Mlki-ii MII,,,,||III,-?! Tin- "l(.,i-kflV' Ifronl- 

 .HUsliin B «Hi,,n! TI,,! "KnrkriV »,,l,,l f» titiiig.lCunie iii \aAty 

.;.. (oryour thrilling "Rocket" riilr in ihe hrilliint Olilimobile "88"!

1————————————————————— Sll YOUR NIARIST O L 0 8 M O • I 11 D I A 1 1 R

0Mm.Uf. gyl,..Uulf Ariof 
.;"    I «« « ... i n  (*e<Wt

OLDSMOBILE
« QINN41 UOTcil VilUI

PHONE 606 Or Visit 1885 Torrance Blvd.

SAVE ON PLATES
UPPERS, LOWERS and PARTIALS

Is or o«llloto«I Is lay w«» with 
' ityloi Inllidod Is IkliDr. kdymta* «tf«n II* SAVINGS •» Ml Mly ofHeo. It It »•»

• rtole. •< 4mt«l ofllto.. Now lew prltoi or dmtal •!•*• «f all typo. •*«
offer. Ill addition, en<m term, or* » Ilkorol you don't Mod colh. Hrlt imoll ertdll poym.nl
b* mod. «fter Jon.ory 15, mi with  > lo*f « i\ mtnthi t» ooy on ooprovol o< «re*lt.
ttMMt tomoony to d.ol with. Como In new md SAVI wtillo t*lt offor loiti

PLATES
Alio •xtraetieni, X-ray*
Removable Bridgtwork
(Replacing ont or more

mltiiM *••**'

NEW DENTAL PLATES

i* <UnHl pltto mt- 
Imprmd txlmlqim,'' 
eoniMetion of dintil 

tM. D*nt>l Scl.M. hit loll.w^ 
pro«f<iiln" pith tf.t t.iul»«l In 
ttl pUtM mor. Athjral In n*p-

"comforUbl." «o w«r Ih.n ttlouoM 

poiiibli i l«w iKort y«iri ago. Ail 
to i«. lamplai of modern dental 

platai. upport, lowiri and partiall. 

SOOD d«i«<l plat.i nMd not bo 

oiooaiiM. THE COST IS SMALL

NEW LOW PRICES
You wfco n*od Dtfltol Ploloi toko 
odvontof* of my NIW LOW 
PRICES, whllh will in no way 
dion<« my woll-Mtobliihed Pol- 
ley. ... Oowl Dintiitry (hot cwi- 
<orm wMi Hie hlfjb Ito.d.r* ot 
tlM dtntol profolilon ot NIW 
LOW HICIS.

OR. e. P.I RAYMOND

FAST FUTE REPAIRS

Phone 6-3939
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

POI IXAMINATION

Out-of-town eases, or rush patients, coming In
befor* 10 A.M. any day except Saturday nwy
have Impression* taken   plates delivered 
SAME DA\  WHEN NO EXTBACTIONS 
ARK NKF.nED.
Cr*dlt Ixt«nd«d to P«n»lon«w» and S«nler Cltiunc-FAST PLATE REPAIRS

PHONE t-3131—NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY FOR EXAMINATION j

Dr. Rail mo nd
i DENTAL PLATES i
JJJJJ   'OKNKlt OF KIKMT *M> 1'INK STKKKTS 55S

~ m WEST FIRST STREET "~
LONG BEACH


